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to thia qoeetion. The religioaa aod mM|l priooiplce, fiMllngi,

aod hantt of yooth are paramoont nepUobm and parti'

laortil^ BMif 9Mn at then ai •• •^tartpa,*' bnt vellglott ard

ooANieaQe wiU hold them M Mprwi If the pa«»t haa

the Mbi to leenre tho religiooi initrttgwa and qreriight of

hie •« iki bamt, la eoaneown wftklMpmia edneafiM, hat

he nut* figttt to do 10 when hia Mi^ %fitaM4r ••dli not

ttie 8Ute in daty bound to afford btip Uf beeifiusUitifa f^
tbitpiifipeier And how can that he AmIm emsftially—nay,

hov fan it be eflbetMlly done at nUjIjW'WIit la ft oolleM '

vhioi, while it gives the seenlar ^Mmv^ JEn*^*^ hjUi»
8tet% #c«pon4i to the pareatfi hean'^M^lkim to secure the

higher interests which are boTond all Inimaa comptliitoii,

•ad wi|li9.at the coWT^tion of ^wM)M^ Utfit M^f^
exlitt it it a tnyltsry of mylKeHM, um pen of cooaclenee.

.

BMii «l^ellglaa« plelndple ii^a^lMlfeJiilAunM si^tir Mttded
'

by HflMi^a ifPloW ^^ P>rttel>NfWyiy^J#Sl'^^^^HrmMa ^^ ytSh^iSww^MferflMaM
tett|itedf'BMi*t^eatfal period of th«i* Mineatioiial thimlng.

tlif most potent guards, b«lps» and inflaenees to redsl aim
esoape the snares and se luctions of vice. an4 to acqaire and
beeoine eitablished in those principles, feelioga, and habits

whioli will midte them tme Christians, at the same time that

they are edncated men. Been in the interests of oiviUsation

itaelf, what is religions and moral standd far before what is

merely feeholastic and refined. The Hon. Bdwabd DyaaiTT
has truly said in a late address, "It is not political nor mili-

tary power, but moral aentimmts,principally under the guidanu
aitdivftuene$ ofrdligioua seal, that has In all ages civ>lized the

world " What creates civilisation can alone prescrre and
advance it. The great question, after all, In the present dta*

cassion, is not which system will teach the most classics,

mathematics, Ac, (aUhongh I shall consider the qnestion in

this light presently,} but which system will best protect, de-

yelope, and estabmb thos9 higher priociplea of action,

which are rastly more important to a conntry itse'f—npart

fraai..otber and itimorHl coasiderAtions--^than any amount of
intellectual attainmenbi in certain branches of secular kuow-
Iedge« Colleges under religious control may fall short of
their duty and thehr powers of religious and moral influence

;

but they must be, as a general rule, vastly better and safer

than a Oollego m no religious control or character at all. At
all events, one class of citizens hare much more valid claims
to public aid for a Oollegethat will combine the advantages of

both seenlarand religions education, than have another clan's of

citizens to pnblic aid for a Oolltoge which confers no benefit be<
yondsecular teaching alone. Itisnot thesect,itissocietyatlarge

that most profits by the high religious principles and charac-
ter of its educated men. An efficient religious College must
confer a much greater benefit upon, the State than a non -re-

ligious College can, and must be more the benefactor of the
State than the Bute can be to it by bestowing any ordinary
amount of endowment It is therefore in harmony with the
first fundamental principle of the Common School system,
as well as with the highest interests of society at large, that

the best facilities be provided for all that is affectionate in
' the parent and faithful in the pastor during the away-from-
home education of youth; and that is a college under reli-

gious control, whether that control be of the Church of the
parent or not.

i will next consider the second fhndamental principle of
our Common School system in relation to Coll<>ges—nain«/;y,
the eo-fptration efthe Si9ietBUh loeaUtiei or teetuma of the own-
munity at a eon^ion of, and inproportion to local effort. This
principle of the Common School system is, each eeetion of the

community reeeiveapuHU aid in proportion to the teaching work
it doeaf that is, not in iHroportion to tiie amount of money it

provides, but m proportion to the number of children it teaehee

in tk$ mbfem of Chmmon School education, and the leng^ of time
it teachet (Asm-r-tbe seeiion of the comnuinity, as a |n«liminary
conditloui first proridiog a Bohooi. house, and employiog a
teticlei. ^

clpal eeetion or adenoSinatlonaRMUOn^nP
does not affect (ba state, is no part of iu eoncem or b«ilBeaii

the prineiple of eo-operatlon is the aame; the work b th«

saaie; tba edmallM It the imm; the pobUa beoaii iiiha ••»#;

and the pnblie aid shoBld be the taape.
, j , ^ ^

The basis of operations for the estabUshment ptik ^nm^
of a Semlaary of learning mvei of eaorsi be larftr orMUwr
in proportloa to its aiMnliu^a and abariotsr. la ImlaaA
there ace acme County OoUegea; tbera bm at # IkitD^ ^m
ba the aaiM in *aome eountiea of Oadtda. At ptaawfthi
limka^ and Inflnanoa of a diaohiinalloB ait bat aMM Itai

oommeaaarate tor thae«abliahi»MtMd aap^prt^aCfk^ao^^
Incoaaeeilba with the legal aad ^bltaibl^ eond|t(onaorj^ab-

lie aM.: Vh* lainibaBa af aakaa piaraaallaaa dlby pttht ta Naif

dab atail«Uhlii>asiatltt«irif«aia^^
thair aoel ta OaOagp aate^mH^^m ^irtnL
whomaoever a College may nave been or apaj be aatabUahi

the true theory la that of the (hnditnental jirineipla of iha

Oamtaon Sehool ayaleia—aid bf the State ai a aapplctaent

to and on the condition of effort on the part of aame aeotian

of the commitnity, axid for teaching the subjects required by

the State system of education. They may teaeh what other

soh|}ects they please, but at their own expense. Let those

then who advocate the vital principles of the Common School

system, not become truants to them when applied to theitt-

selves in respect to a system of colUgiate education, iiet

them put their hands in their pockets and their shoulders to

the wheel of action; let them ereot their College buildings,

and employ their professors; collect students into their ham;
and then let them demand and receive aid from the Hercaloa

of the State, not as a favor, but as a legal right, and ^on
legal terms, in proportion to educational work done. Then
they will be consistent with their professed principles; then

they will eat of their own bread and drink from their own
cietero; and not sponge npon the State fbr their edaeatloh
without doing anything themselves; then they will devUop
and enjoy the noble feelings of self-reliance, and multiply the
financial resources and beneficent influences of Christian col-
legiate eduoation. The ''Subscribers to the Cadadlaa Con-
gregational Theological Institute" should show " th^ faith

by their works," in the fundamental principles of the Commoa
School system, to which they appeid on the University ques-
tion itself, and not invoke an incident of that sys^m pa a
pretext to justify thtir own inactivity, and get a false .weapon
of attack against their more liberal and active nelglilrans.

It is reqiarkable that the Congregationalists in Bbgland
object to the right of the State to educate at all-^maintain
that it is the right and duty of the Church to educate its own
youth, whether in the elementary school or College—a duty
which it cannot abandon, without nofaithfulness to (^tlaoU
society—and have Bducatidn Societies, Colleges and Si^oola
as the firnlt of their faith and charity; while in Canada thav
deny that the Church has anything to do with edueatioa^
and insist that the State has everything to do with it I It ii

a curious moral and social phenomenon (which I will not here
attempt to explain)to see a fountain of this kind sending forth

"sweet and bitter waters at the same time." ^ ,

But on the other hand, the advocates of Universi^ Reform
act consistently; they give the Common School systeai ihm
warmest prayers and heartiest support; and as a proof ^
their faith In it for national, and not 'selfish phrposes, th4^
carry up its fundamental principles to the system of eollegiata

education, and act and work accordingly. And I am perfbotly

persuaded that the application of these principles to the sys-

tem ofColleges, will in ten years prodnee a greater exteniion

and improvement in the collegiate education of the conntry,

than has the appUeation of the same principles during the
last ten years produced in the extension and improvement af
Oomasaa School education.


